
VERMONT IS FOR TAFT;
ROOSEVELT GETS MAINE

Neither State Convention In¬
structs Its Delegates-at-Largc

Explicitly, However.

1.000 KENTUCKY CONTESTS

Presidents Followers in Control
and His Wing of Party Rules

in Michigan, Where New-

borry Is Ousted.

mont '-1 ind ^',' hi«

j Pel»s:at»s to th«
tional coi w«sre elected In

ind, but ¦. and M
i, .., ited sction

In V<ermont the a<tiministration v

i The fo»ir delegates-at'large,
They are

«Me to Mr. Taft It is known. In

the 1st V«srmont District Taft delegates
ware elected-, in ths 2d Roosevelt men

«v r.

In Malna delegates-at-largs
te Poosevelt were narn»d, and In the

2d M and ItB districts his foil
Wt'or,

In Kentucky mor«» than one thousand
Cotltaats were filed. Taft men vero In
centro! ar.d at once began to settle the

dispute? *T>'n convention meets again
te-da-

Ir. Michigan almost a like condition
existed Truman H Newberry, Roose¬
velt supporter, vas rejected for tempo¬
rary- ehalnnan, and the convention fight
to-day mav be lively. The 10th and
11th Michigan districts elected Taft del-

ROOSEVELT WINS IN MAINE
Delegates Not Instructed, but

Pledged to His Candidacy.
Bangor, Me. Apr!! 10.The candidacy er

«Colonel Roosevelt -"«111 be supported by
Maine's twelve delegates In the Republican
"rational Convention. Ten were chosen at
the Republican State Convention end at
three of ths four district conventions, held
this af'ernoon and to-night in ths
Hall. The other two were elected a week
»go In the 1st District

Instructions were not formally given to
the 4th District delegates, but all those
chosen were named on ballots headed
¦"***.ooseve!t delegates'"
The Roosevelt leaders had a good work¬

ing majority in th» state convention, the
'O'e for delegates-at-large btlng T3? to 437.
The delegatea-at-largre ar«* Morrill N. Drew,
Fort land; Aretas E. Ster-rns, RumforJ;
Charle» S. Hlchborn, Augusta, and Halbert
P Gardner, ratten.
The platform adapted for the state elec-

t'o-n in September indorses the RepuM'-nn
national administrations from that of Presi¬
dent Lalncoln through to that of President

declare» the question of prohibition
a settled policy of Maine was decided
¦ referendum last S«r ptembc-r. ar.l «le-

v««ir,f»s a faithful inforcem»nt of the liquor
la« a« it rtands; favors Presidential pri-

I, and accuses the present Ftate ad-
tration of incapacity and blunderlns

.n«1 ui' partisan bias In the Investigation of
Yi-.rk County bribery ciiarfjcs.

VERMONT INDORSES TAFT
Delegates-at-Large Favor Him-

DiGtrict Delegates Divided.
Uontpell«H", Vt., April It)..«Of the eight

'"M'-ago conven-

RepuMican pasty, two district
delégales «rill go instructed for Taft and

elt. The four d^l'-jrates-at-
are unpledged, although the state

ution to-day Indorsed President Taft«.
IntStratlOfl and a'l f mr delegal

pi-- >--« i h persoi deslr«» »mina.

Tb» platform condemns th» principles of
rera.ll of judges and of dirigions, adv«-»."at»d
I o!on»l R«-"-»i-evel» Tl"» sucg<Mtloi) of a
«-»«T'iiar re*rlo« of the decietona of th« r«mrt
in » particular i-a«-> I «.> be a

Btibtle Snd dangerous ati.-mr* upon the
fo-indatlon of free gov»rrm»!»» Itself."
Two of the «1eVea«es -r"-, ,«».r,«»ri with

«Mit '»rp'..«itl<-»ii »nd th» o«i»r two after
tp'rtted contests between th» Taft snd
ti¦ «- ¦'. ell ' ¦ ¦ rt. Is which the Taft ma-

'«-"i'!»!- were M and lively. Th«»
Yrri" will I"- .i

«V lr..

S«»n
.»«<->». r-\ of H-.ftc Park; .1
«»rav Eetey. of Bra»'i«»hor.>, John la laewis.
of Ti \ Mead, ol But

uninstrurted.
jritrst William P. Warren, of

Vergennea L B uUmdck, o( Burlington
¦"ir-»«-.i for Taft

s« .-«-.nd 1 »latiiet i. Vt Gibt »n, of Rrat-
npston. çf Boston la-

? .- ' reit.
«'halrman Williame, of the Republican

atat-» Committee, and ths principal Taft

l»»der in Verm«>nt. »aid to-night thai while
»I«. delegate»-at-larg" were tralnstrueted,
he was sure they would rate for President
T*fi «'nalrman Ratcheid»r «.f »lie Rooae-

pel\ .. :i ittee was squally sure that the
' a ere unfettered
No opposition d«-v«»iop--d ««. the aelectlon

rf Dsnstnr Dlltlngliain as chairman at »he

«».nening of pnaceedlnga, snd for half an

hour th» «««invifntlon listened to an expo«
88<Uoa e«f Republican principles in which
many former Presidents were mentioned
end th» names of an«l Tuft
omitted. " itlon was a »«ary eeley
»m» and the eeocssdingi u «-m- freq
interrupted by boote, yell» clanging of cow«

and idieerlÉg by bo»h the «Hele«
a»i«i apectat

Th- convcntlpn then adopted a platform
a m»morlal on the

of Représentât ind S« Il
HI Taf». with r»fer»n«-»i to

tl>« tariff and s'.,erai other Republican Is-
i adopted by e

pro«« »««-i and Mked for a ballet «'hair-
»nan Dlllins i| agalnat them

VOTES TO OUST NEWBERRY
Michigan State Committo«-» Spats

Taft Delegates
Bav City, Mich-, KptH W.« x bitter f»K>-'
bet». - »î f^r COfl
«rol of the Republican sta«» convention to«
agorrow .«»-irted actlve'v «o.ntg'i» a» a »p»-
i««! i-.eeting of the Republican sta««-

fal r ' " teyeptaen ou«;
of terenty-fodr members a» v. h>.eh Rot-**--»-»-
» «hleld«, of H-»'.!ghton, 3«-»»<j as

man
By * -.ote of 14 to 5. in fh» abs»r"e cf the

You will tone up your
system and feel better for
taking,in the morning,Hglass of

Hunyadi °

JailOS
Water

-NATURAL LAXATIVE
Best Remedy for

CONSTIPATION

DELEGATES, IN A MERRY MOOD,
FIND MANY LAUGH PRODUCERS
|Bv i"'!"<.!»ii'li le Tba Trh.une. 1

Tlnrhefter. April !". Job Hedges furnished
th.» he»!»t tough-producer of tt»>- ooavention,
when he artfully turned anide Controller
Prendergast'« words on the matter ot '.he

I'Hte.it medicine man" mentioned
Nicholas Murray Butler, The con¬

troller had eaprei ed I - i irprlse and grtef
thai sieh a term should «be applied lo

Theodore RooseveH by the chairman of a

Republican state Convention
"The j.ateT't medicine man referred to

was i»r Woodrow Wllaon," Mr. Hedge«
explained, with gleeful srnn ».nd with

author!13 for the Statement Th»

iwled with joy.

A nc»n with a :onc fur.co11a.red overcoat
nod s campaign hat. wearing glasses and

dlapla iTTiboyantly dental smile,
walked mto th« Hotel peneca last t-isrnt

end regl tered n bold and Honing styl«
' ,p,,dr,i-o Kelc>«».\ e|t
" me Room :'i2," he demand»-d, ind

the »-es'il'leg laugh from those near hv

.-> » alnr-e«« «very ont In the «"«"oti'iM
lobby or« to tee the signature ar'd enjoy

wat r«.u headquarteri «t
ntlon of IWO

It was from «hat room that hartes F.

Murphy «handled th« situation, gnd thi
fan of Room __2" as the seat of pc .«¦

ittc delegatei of UM was

first r»!»ße_ as a campaign war rr" b«
nei Roosevelt. Room 212'' during this Re¬

publican convention has been occupied ty
a salesman for a wholesale milliner, houea

Th« d»!egates discovered r< close copy ot

mous old "Amen Corner of th*
Fifth Avenue Hotel, in New VnrV. In «n

odd corner of the >B« night gn

ornamentetd staircase, a* It« Junction with
the north wall of the lobbv. make? .->. cor-

ner which is taken un with ' tther
i placed at a right arg!* Timothy

t_ Woodruff, Icnown at this convention as

Come-back Tim" made the diaoovery.
and was SO tickled over It that he roun:!<"l

up a lot of friends to occupy the seats

while they sang a few songs. to!d a fc-w

stories, and talked over the o'.d days wh^n

the late Senator Platt was the oracle of the

original "Amen «"orr.r!" .Mopes II. Mc>
Kee, leader of the 21st Assembly District,
Frank Bowers, Representative (.'aider. <x-

Sheriff John Shea and a man of Rochester
who concealed his nTne but who looked

enough l:ke Dr. Nicholas Murray Butl» r to

fool a lot of people wer» among those who
.,* It, ¦¦

The little black skullcap which William j
M Iv:ns always wears was very murh )n

evidence. It bobbed up and around at ca^h |
session of the convention, and it was equal¬
ly prominent at the session? of the i.M-

Important committee on resolutions. l'r-
state delegates and townsfolk thought It

was 'some sight," and Hiram H. Edger-
ton. the Mayor of Rochester, was heard to

remark that "It looked good to him."

winiam L. Ward, of Weeteheeter, occu¬

pied an aisle seat in the third row from
the front at both sessions of the conven¬

tion. He was squarely in front of the
chairman's seat on the p'atform and abo-:t
as close to it as any delegate in the hall,

The Weatcheater leader didn't say a word

at yeaterday's session, and all through to-

day's session he maintained the same re¬

tiring air, though his pleased smiles eradi¬
ated all around when Controller Prender¬

gast took the platform for his speech of

protest when the proceeding« wer«

drawing to s clos», however. Mr. Ward
began to brighten up. and after the rou¬

tine resolutions required by law had been

disposed ot.such matters as resolving
that "the enele ever the ballot box'' should
h« th« Republican emblem.Mr. Ward un-

bent sufficiently to rise and offer the mo¬

tion that "are do now adjourn."
Yon have heard the motion made by

Mr. Barnes, of Albany," .said Dr. Butler
"What is your pleasure?" and Mr Ward
«oined heartily in the laugh that followed

The reports that reached her« last night
of Colonel RoOMveli In Illinois
brought n bleaaing te» Controller Prender-
gaat His room had not been up to that
time anything like a "mecca" for th« poll-
tlclai -. I ;t it speedily be.-ame so. Within
a half hour after the dispatches from «'hl-
r;,'.y, began to circulate through the hotel
lobbies Mr. Prendergast had to get up so

U t in epolltldan« that he

left the door open :«n«l let them walk in

And thev did.

ehaitnian, Frank Kno.v who declared the
members of tb>- committee

voted to unseat the ex-8 f the

Ngvy, Tmmai H Newberry, ,[f «Detroit, s

Roosevelt leader ¦.« temporary chairman
The, »n^efjng then took op the question of
contested delegates to the stat« convention
âne) voted ". .. i« Tal '!. legatioi
against Roosevelt «i legations from Detroit
(Wayne County) and Battle Creeh iCalhoun
County). The Oetroll delegation is admitted
to hold the balance of power.
Despite this action b; s majority of the

s»h»'. rentrai committee snd the apparent
eeplng advantage given to Presiden!

n the selection to-morrow <»f six del.
--¦ ' roí Miel Igan to the ijepub-

!.. an n.iti.ciiai convention, RooseveH leaders
maintain thai the situation will !>. i

\. ..i on lie Hoor of the convention.
As n resull "f to-night'« development«

load rs o both sides of the stubborn con-
¦ci thai almosi anything may be ex-

-, when the convention U opened tor¬
il row.

¦¡¦i ,. 10th Congress Distrlel elected
deb-gales to He Republican national con¬

vention: Henr B. smith, Bay City, aii'l
Colonel Framhach, Cheboygan. Both are
instructed for Taft.

Reed City. Mich., April 10 th Dis¬
trict «ieiegates to Republican National Con¬
vention: William H. w'lnte. Charievoto,
an.i v. r. Davte, »..^...oi.. Inatrueted for

Taft

TAFT TO GET KENTUCKY

Nearly a Thousand Contests Obstruct
Work of State Convention.

April if». Th« Republican
Convention, Immediately after rccon-

\. te. night, adjourned .-.guili until 1«»

to-morrow m«n*nlng t.» give to the
on credential« time to prepare

I ert e,i, nearl] -« thouaand oonte«t»,
I i-i ci th« s. rtt«- in Hie on-

ventlon.
Th« ROOfteVelt forces, With ev-l'hief JUS*

. O'Rear as their oounee!, or. pre
.entlng testimony i»« every contest and um

n.ak'og a «tenograpbic report of lb»
l» is doubtful whether the commit

tee WH) l.c thrOUgh With its Work W »len
th« cftpvir.ri»|r.!i essembl».«« In the morning,
Th« temí .anizatlon was

pietcr) ewlthout friction, Benatei '" 0 .r_d
to, being el

chairman
I are that «he tont ri»\eg<tinn n,

large to th« Chicago convention win
1 fot th« «President

MTJRRAY A TAFT DELEGATF-
7*';t rir-Y: »3 Th» Trlfc'ir.* |

Trenton, N J April lfi -At a meoiir.g of
local Republican leaders this evening C
r;d«3:i Murray, quartermaster general of

Imously selected as a

ggjdldat« for delegate from the 4th
Congress District to the- national conven-

r_M Othef Tetft -andidat* already d*
elded upon, is C Latfyard P'.s'.'. ¦ New-
York banket, who lives near Bernar'lsville
Present indicutiens are that there will b*

r.o Rocseve't candidates for deiegat« at the
coming primaries in this distri'«.

NINTH MISSOURI FOR TAFT.
Mexico. Mo April 10-Republicans of the

9«h Congress IMstrt-t in convention to-day
»elected «"larencr A. Harnes and O. E
Meyersteck delegates lo the Chicago con¬
vention ar.d Instructed them for Taft.

William L. ward was sn saay first in

tbe Preiidcrcast mee. and be almost beat

the reporters, but Oeorg« Vf. .'«1 ridge was

a fairly good second After that they be-
gan to «inii» «-o fas« It would have taken.
i rapid stenographer to .'«»t doarn their

namea The «'««ntroller liked it, too. Me

hasn't been In th« habll of being an ant«
casi «>f any kind at political conventions,

and it wasn't a pleasant sensation.

Bute Chairman Barnes r»ad th» plat¬
form reported by Ih« «»©ininlttw on raw

lutions with e\f«i»nt d»ii(?iif it«- makes
nn claim» to oratorical ability, but he

«»ad alowly snd In a high, <-l»ar ton» th-»»

carried well over th» ball. ai"l he lik»d
th« Job

ti,, pintforn- plank d»n«"inoing «h» '«
dtclal r»«*.ill bro'iaht «b» Brat sustained
anpl-ins». b«it it remained for «b» Taft In-

doreement plank to "in th« Aral >»ai on»

bur««. A'l ths d»l»get»s stood while «h»:
cheered and -Mapped their bands- »xc»pt
Mr Ward and «h« "iVestchester crowd, and
possibly Controller Pr«*-«dergas» in «rlew
of what ths Controller said later *>» prob
sblj didn't fand for that demonstration,I
but as al' th» other Kings «"o-jnty dele-
gfílee, .ere. OH thala fee* no on» COttld mee,

Mr Prendertasl
ct eourse srsry on» knew »ha» ControHer

Prendîrgas» wa? going to «peak in OPSO*
eitlon to the r>a»form offered by th« cam.
ndtt«te on resolutiona ïn3 every one kris*1'
»\"o what a lonelv hand he was plaving
Sotne seemed to «h!nk he wouldn't g«»
much of a welcoma and ths "gallery was

evidently thinking of the attempt made bv

»lonel Alexander Bacon to buck' ths
Murphy machine fro» th« same platform
at the D"n».ocra»ic convention of 1910 Tha»

episode developed Into a atorm of "Josh¬
ing'' of '' :' Hacen when he tried to

nominate William Sulzer for Governor
Tho.ee whe wer» looking for something like
a repetition of that event to-day found
they were mistaken, because Mr. Prender
gast got a fine reception, even from the
delegates who kne« he was going to try
t » pi!lory them.
The Controller struck the popular not»

when he began by saying that he didn't
enjoy the Job he had In prospect, but felt
it a duty. "This Is a great family gather«
¡ng. and we might as well talk over family
matters and talk them over ""dainty," was

the way he expressed It.

Job Hedges struck another unpopular
note wh'-n he open»d with something Ilk»
this: "This begin-» to look like a r«al con-

vention, and my admiration for ^render¬
ing was never greater tYmn It I» to-day."
Mr Hedges made It perfectly plain, how«
erar, that his admiration was all for the
coiirageaus attitude of th» Controller i'i

faring such united opposition, and not at

all for the doctrines he espoused. In char¬
acteristic phraseology he explain»«! that
"whether a man Is a Progressiv» or not d»
ends largely upon which way he was fac¬

ing when he started," and in taking up th»
do nines of the Columbus speech, Mr
Hedges made It plain that he believed Mr.
Prendcrgast had been "facing the wrons

way" when he started.

Here are a f»w of "Job's Jems": "I don't
know much about initiatives, and »o forth,
but I do know the market price for slg-
natures to petitlona." "Don't let us get «x-

We go through this every four

years." "Mr. Prendergast asks: Do w»

expect to convert the West with our ideas?'
Ves. They told us once that ¡«liver could

made gold." "Mr. Roosevelt made all
the people think on a proposition at th»
f-a:ne time, but I differ from him Wh«
Bays that wa must follow him In hi«

'its." "Do Ute people rule? Well, I'm
here and Mr Prend»rgast Is there. We

they do."

one for the colon»l rather than the
Controller Mr Hedges an ved for the la*«'
"It's a terrible thing for a man to believe
thai 1"» has a finality «if re«=ponstbiilty."

It waa «los» to 2 ««'clock this afternoon
when the convention adjourned, and by *

o'clock hundreds of the delegates w«-re on

their way out of town The New York
County men left on a .'. O'clock spe«-lal «rain

over the New York «entrai, which als"
carried away th«» "Sui nj Jim boosters'* |o

Uttea, and "Ward's Weetcheeter woi
to JTonkera Brooklyn delegates bad a ¡'

dal train of their own on th» Lehlgh Val
ley road

M'COMBS STILL CHEERFUL
Says Illinois Result Won't. Hint

Governor Wilson.
William W IfoCombs, eampelgn manager

for Uovernor Woodrow Wilson, IsstMd a

statement inst night, declaring th» result
of the Democratic primaries In llllnol
not unexp«acted by him. "It la not «hítí.-iiI«
for one who Is tamill.ir with th» «-it«ui»i<>'.
there to aee how ii was broughl about," he
said, and added.

l"or three montha Speaker Clark has he.i
a perfect organisation throughout the state,
with m. n m each county, abundantly sup¬
plied with funda, who were looking after
his int«-r«-.«-t«'. He liad ih- backing «.f the
Hearst-Harrison organisations, wh,,,,. flrat
consideration waa t e Presidential primary.
The progressive forces, thm would raat-

urally be intereslf-d In Governor vYoOdrow
Wilson, were lending th.ir activity in th«,

>»t«>rlal situation, Mr t'lur.. alio
the Lacking «,f money yiai has been

provided with apparent impartiality f«.r
Harmon, [Jndei*w«"-od and «'lurk in the lei
ritorlea sei apart for them, ah .if tit*
former Harmon and Underwood supportai
In Illinois concent rated their «t-ffi.n It, I..
half of Clark

i «ai,n«.i believe that tin party will per«
mil the «'lark-Hearst alliance t«. bring
about an assignment of the party'» Intcr-
«Mts t«) Hearst.

ROOSEVELT LEADEHS HAPPY

Result in Illinois Primaries Puts New
Life Into Headquarters Here.

Roosev«ill headquarter* In ths Metropoli¬
tan Tower, t«"«k on new life >«aster»day, ami
there wee much bustling around over th.
reault of «he illlnoia prlmariea. Telegrama
wer» being " «-I-..-.1 »nd dispatched, and
the long distance telephone Mils of the
commutes wer«- materially in«-r«-HS"i
a messag« that «^ said i«. has«- been

received fr«,in Medlll M«¦» '««rmirk. raanagei
of the it «»«-«se-, -i» fore« In Chicago, wa
given o«lt. it WaS, in pi,r|

olonel Roosevelt ha-« .-.irrt»«! lliinoii« b\
no« leas than two t., one in other words,
he has a piuraii«»- of i'.".«».« Th» over¬
whelming plura .iclusively
tha« th» Repuhli-xn roten when given »

tan opportun!»« ..... ti,Pir opinions,
ar» opposed to mary poli«Hes «f
th» Pr-slden» and »h» reactionary boss-ea

.«i he a.« permltt«td hu mansg«
hi« point« »i fortunée

In th« nah» of tv.* rete in th« min«!«
prlmarv election? no honeat and straight
thinking man can belt««, «. that the results
in N»»' Y-rk City «nd in Kentucky were

tentative of an-thlng b'i» political brl
gar-dag», «xhich, bv methods a» on«"» bru¬
te! and dlthonest, deprlv» th» people of th«
r'ght to nominate

STATE CONVEN«
SUPPORTS I. TAFT

(nnilnurd from gttt roí¬

gales and the galleries, bul there had

bee,, no great Indication of enthusiasm.

"Young Jim" Wadsw.irths personal
popularity aaaured him a good hearing

.-uni considerable applause when he

gpoke against the invaders ol r.-pre-

egentatlve government.
Wakes Up the Audience.

The audtej. however, 'iMn really
take up until Mr. PrendergMl was rec.

ognlaed by Dr. Butler w»d «.*¦¦' ,0 tn"

platform lie had hardly declared it his

d'it«- to dissent from aotO« ot th" plat
form statement« and th« speeches mad»
when there «¿ame » tarai of epplauee
¡from the gallery and gome hoo«inK from

| delegate«!
Quiet m «be gallery!" relied * 'i-*»»

Igat«, interrupting th» speech
.'The people «-»m»t Imes git IB *ho egOl

lery." Interfaced Mr rrenderg _st, ad-

¡dreaalng the prot«Ft«n» 'Sometlmaa
thev are represented there mor» than on

the fi"or." and this brought hlseea from
many delegate«
¦Th« epeople .*'*""' the 'l^t'-g'a«''*'**'

shouted a gallery mthuatagl Mi wh\ h

there ?".i more hânde-lapping apd hlag*
ing.
"im no» in favor at th« renotnlnatlon

of Mr Taft went on ,v-. R«-Oeevelt
spokesman

Neither Is Illinois. cam» n response
«Iron th« rear of th*- convention hall

.Illinois is all right," *.s.en*ed Vr

PrendergHSt
Well, you'd better go there, directed

a Taft delégate, and the laughter cheers
and catcalls which followed forced Dr.
Butler to use his gavel in an effort to
restor« order.

Says Socialism Is No Bogie.
A belief in the Initiative, the re'e-end':m

and the recall, the Controller itifi ited, 'li
not make an individual an agitator or a

socialist. It did not seem to him sufflciT.'.
gioinds on which to read >any>body ou» .*

v'epubllcan party. Moreover, socialism
| in these days, he said, was not a ho;.'-
iwlth which to nr-.,re people. Up cited the
growth of socialist!.- doctrine and sociallsti«-

Ipractice in the German Empire and Great
I' Britain. It was not go very many year*
am in «irr-at Britain, he «aid. when in
.Parliament opposition was made to pr>-

, po«als to .«top harnessing women to wagon«.
in th« coal pits as an Invasion of property
righ's. let in the present <"¦>,-! strik» there,
he reminded the delegates, the government
itself Introduced a bill for a minimum
scale. He added
We Uvs in a different age now, an ace

when the people recognise the'.r right;«, ai. !
those rights are risiected under the laws
or recpect for them is enforced.

Socialism has onlv made heHdwav In
this country because the two great perl
have been unresponsive to econen lc .!.
manrts by tie people. Thev want some-
thing to look forward to from «me
other of the great parries.
The Republican party. Mr F'rer.derga t

Insisted, wa* not taking the right .--.irse

In attemptlrg to stuff Its ears so it wo'ildn't
bear fair criticism, end blind it«» e- es si

It wouldn't s- e (m» conditions. We.rst of
all. It was denying the men of its owp
faith, who tried, wltl» human fallibility,
perhaps, but still with slncerltv and hon¬

esty Of pill P0«e, to l.efter COOdlthMM
exclaimed
We want remedie», rot rhetor'^ j

there are some men who offer re»n»«lles
don't turn your ba«ks on them, »'ven in
conservative New York I«, criticism a

crime* H seems to me onlv from that can

OMi» a knowledge of what all elements in
the party are thinking, and ». r>_I pi
develop
Taking up the arguments of Mr Wads

worth against direct legislation and the
recall. Mr Prandergael illustrated the
working« of Congress, wi«h fp«><ui rul«
limiting debate on tariff bill«

W.ns an "Amen!"
'P'lt let «i rom« nearer home." he ",

tinned "We've got our own Legislature
Ood bless It!" snd h fervent "Amen!" from
th« gallery ronvutoed the assemblage, Me
described the «reel of .« session, with the
Hules Committee In charge, releasing such
bills us t» e-ho«e an«! sitting on the others,»
and » ie- quick rol lea u s\ stem

i s. e i«;, -, smith bluahlng said Mr
Prendergasl 'Me \< as an able rlerk of
the Assembly, «nd b" know« boa thai
s\stem works. And that is representa¬
tiva government, as are have It," he added.

The functions of representative go«
ment have b.-en circumscribed ancl limited
that's why representative government Is
nol popular lust now. And I'll tell >. ». i

..i in some cases they have been lak.n
¡ii.H.i entirely '.'¦ our ecurts. We are t ..

the courts interpret the laws, bul I saj
they actually make them sometlm»
Mr Prendergaal dis.-used the Arisona

conatltutlon, with Its recall of ludgea pro-
vision, epresldenl Taft'« trete of Hie con¬

stitution on that account. Callfomla'a rub-
i-i. nt sdoptlon of .. ".ail provision, the

admission of Arizona as a state minus the
recall feature «>f the »constitution, and the
election of a l.egMntur« with Republican
ati.i Pemocratk member« alike pledged t-

adopt ¡t constitutional amendment for the
recall.
"That's th«- way you atop tins progres¬

siv« doctrine," the Roosevelt «ielegate ex-
claimed, turning to Dr. Butler ami «-link¬
ing a finger at Stat- <'hairman Barnes. In

m;, judgment you can't era-elect |>realdenl
Taft, for many reason« which y.eii know
as well as I «io."
Hcwls of >ieiisi"ii resound«- from all

sides, but didn't Mop the speaker, who
continued:
The time has COme for US to consider auch

things, and we are toi.i conventions are d»
llb.ratlv« assemblies. This is a nice little
family Mlty» «0 let's talk things out right
her«. The tariff plank In your platform
falls lo make any alln««lon to Ihe onlv orlg
It.i,l policy the President b*\* einincl.i i, ,|

reciprocity. Why ibis silence? it >«««i are
p. Inpr to run on hla record, why don-» »ecu

Stand by It" W hv |i|«k and «-lionse ;, uf\ keep
this significan) sltonce?

Cheers for the President.
When Hr. I-Tendergasl remarked thai

.?be New York County organisation sup

pcrted President Taft at the primarle-," »h_
*\Vw fork men cheered again and again
and then ga I .. three cheer« for the I

,1_n« "Te* yOU -h*'r," retorted lb«
speaker, "but I'v« "en Som. of '»«i imilfl
a» m», snd t II tell ; n.| w bat '

mean
"

Tnii ma truth'" admonished i He* fork
,)«1«K8». '»h'l« »he galleries, -1,

\v,r,t*r] as the < on»ro!l»r wen» ->>.

111 »eh the truth. honor brig'" Th--.*»
smiles meant «hat th» organizaron «as for
Taft, hut m -ny of its members doubt»d «h-
expedi-*" ; "i "'.«, cour«« T-o of t'»«»i
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told me »o lust thl* morning. Nov. what
was thM truth of that'.' They were going
i beat lloosevelt »5 to I. He wasn't going
to get as manv vote« nt the primary as

there were signer» to bis petition. Vet he

got twice as manv, and with no organiza¬
tion. I'm telling the truth, for Mr. Koenll
Mid the colon«! bad no organization, and
lie ought to know. Anyhow, one-third the

vote of the primaries was cast for him, a

significant vote of pr»>test.
Those sixteen thousand «.otes meant that

Taft waa not Strong In New York <"|ty.
In view- e.f that. I ssk you to «ronsldi
the ad\isai.iiity of tying the delegates from
this sts te to him. I want my parly to tie
successful because I believ« In It. 1 be¬

lieve if holds more of what is best for the
people <.f the country than any other, pre -

vldcrl w« le l< fact« in the face and rise to
..ii opportunities, and don't turn our backs
on progressive ideas Jiecanse of persotnl
hatred of the men who huppen to glv«
voice '¦. those ideas Ifj j rayer is that
11m party will reassert Itself as the pr<>-
gresslre part' of Tyfneoln. Then it will not
!.;;iii<" ri!»'I I (lie boundaries of any
s»ate, but can have aspirations and Ideals
as broad as th« nation and «ieep as the u.a.

if we reassert ourselves the future ,,t our

1.tnd th« glorv of 'lie nati. n are as-

sured
Mr. Reot Defend» the Bench.

1 - ri iMgan without Incident.
The |e;,ip..r... .rgatllZ8»ion of th'- «"on

vention '«.»»«> o.ne\n pormsn»ti» Then th«
platform adopts earl« this .»vriiir.;; by the
«*ommltt«ee on reaetutloni era« ra*<)
Mr Barnes moved It« gdo***tlo<n Benator
Root tusde «h» first ?peeçh seeonding it.

K« :onftn«d hlraaelf «ntir»i« to th« «ubject
of th« ¡udi-la. re. aii. c,- ing
Th» founders of our RepuMk! wer« ¦-"

m«n in mOM "a« s »han one They under¬
stood human n>tur« The} were students
and they wer. men of afalrs Thev found¬
ed o'ir government on t*" fundamental
base.- The«- learned that our natures ars
weak, prono t0 e-r. subject to being led
«sti f. ¦. p.- impulse
Oui- foiefa'her« embodtod th« declaration
f p pie« wr -institutional

limitations Into l*wi b'ius« thav realized
»ha« th« people needed . n from Im-
pulM Tnes« constitutional limitation« aie
necessarily Impersonal ind established In
th" abstract The» are established with r.o
. rr «.-> d^e "«one and eoni » it 'i» * th« near*
eat approach which humanity can make to
th« divin« rule. These limitation« cannot
o*, enf^r-'ed unless there is some way of
saving Whether 'hey are violated. That is
«vh«t »h» Judiclan is for That is a hy our
forefather« e.tablished the courts to do

Impartially between th* rich and
the poor alike. These courts are necessary
to maintain our fr»e institutions. To
threaten a judge with tha recall is to m_k'
a e-oward cf him
Such a rul« wiP rreven». the protection

of th» weak individual among the mass and
the mob You must say here to-day that
there is such i tiling as Justice independent
>f popular rule. Ah of the voters In Am»r-
Ice cannot make injustice )ustl:e. All must
b» subject to the eternal rule- which to-
uiiirrs j«i<-t cond'ict of one person to an-

other.
One pathwsv to-dav leads to anarchy and

despotism and the other leads to prosperity
and lt'rertv and order preserved by J'istl"».
It is for : ou to say which we will take.

For Representative Government.
Following Mr. Root, Mr. Wadsworth was

hearel in defence of representative govern¬
ment Though 00 inveighed against direct

legislation, he admitted that the legislative
system in this state at present was by no

means perfect. He said It was breaking
down because of the mass of ill considered,
hastily drawn and, in some cases, Joker-
ridden bills presented to each Legislature.
Hfl «dvocated some system similar to that
In Use In Fngland, tinder which a special
board of legislative experts passes on pro-
«posed i as to necessity and form.
Mr Wadsworth «aid, in part.
Our government is being attacked to-day

In all Its bran, hee- « xeeutlve, legislative and
Judicial Through the operation of what Is
known as the recall election, all executive
and Judicial officers are to be sapped ot
t e|r luraga and that 'lesre* of independ¬
ence which Is so essential to the intelligent

e of their functions and ar* to
I ..... Ued Tri accede to th» popular whim

nt of th» hour under pain of
I Immediate r«-mo\al and disgrace.

By means of these twin weapons, known
.as th» popular Initiativ« and referendum.
¡th» leg;«! itive branch Is being deprived of
its power »nd sense of responsibility and is
being reduced to ondltton which can hold
for'h no h ducements to men of ability and
Self r»'«re ». and. furthermore.and tv's !°i
nieere important the Judiciary Is being fore¬
stalled in anv effTt that branch might
make In protecting the minority of the
pte from Injustice and oppression s" th«
hands of the majority.

Public Will Supreme.
Th»- foundation'« of oeir government are

laid in the principle that a people can best
g. vern themselves by selecting from their

renresentativeg who shall act for
tl»m -wid bear the responslMlltv In the
broa.1 light of »lav At no time h.«\e our

peopl« been unable to control their destinies
m '1er this system No executitve or leg!«-
lhtnre ''as e\ »r «urceeled In iiltliv.'. __T
thwartlne the popular will, if there has

..¦1 »o be delà-, at times that delay has
be«.»! gener.||\ convpersated for by an

added efflrlenc) In the reform whl-h is ultl-
mately accomplished
Job Hedges bad the task ».f making

the convention and the galleries forget
through hi« lokes what Controller Pren¬

dergast had «aid. He declared th» party
*as geelrig to nominate President Taft a

second time because |>e oltght to be re

<i"l. hihI Would c|ec» him, t» wasn't
n question of how he was t<i be re-elected,
i,e s;,ld hot of le' how blj» n majority.

i. .ether things Mr Hedges seid:
Shall the people rule? i answer "Tee.'"

Hav« th« p«-opie >ruled7 i lepiy that they
have, because th" government still exists
Will th« people rule? i leave thai to the

themselves How thoroughly they
i> i\ rule depends upon th« people them¬
selves and ne* upon the pessimistic ,,-it-
.-! » e.f .i- man or me.» who pretend to be
apcistles dealing in the 'teilen goods of |g
ii'naiice snd untruth snd. while claiming to
..e under a power of attorney, merel) de
reive tb'»se win.m they claim to represent
To assume thai ihe peoftle do not an«!

not ruled, or even mav not is to
assume that the person making the charge
Is «leaf, dumb and blind (.> history, and II
COnSCiOUS onlv of b,|s Individual existence»,
made aiMmrcnt te» himself through «elf-con¬
templation
After Mr Hedge had been heard the

motion en th« «doptIon of the platform was

ind ;. r r i.. These delegates-al large
and alternates wer» then named:

Seii.it..i- Rllhu Rieeit William Harnes. Jr.,
William Herri, of Brooklyn, and Edwin A.
Merrl't. Speaker of the Slate Assembly.
Alternates: "Senator Edgar T Brackett, of
Saratoga; Charles ST. Anderson, of New
fork; George W Whltehead. of Niagara
Falla rir\i\ B. W H Bream, of New York.
The usual fOOlntton« authorizing the

state committee to fill vai-andc« an<l
thanking Um convention officers were

,.iic| the convention adjourned sine

»lie.

BROOKLYN NAMES DELEGATES

Democrats Make Choices for Their Na¬
tional Convention.

Delegate« to th« Democratic stale con«
ventton tnel i.--^t night in lite Democratic
headquarter« al No. i Court Square, i-t»-....:.
lyn, Hi"! «-hose th« «lei. tates to th.* Demo¬
cratic national convention Twe delegate

rhoeen from esch Congre«« dlatrict
and tiieir names win lie submitted lo th«
state «ci;\ entlon to*da*
Third Congre. nisirict Theodore C

Fnplg Snd Sec,>nd delegate undecided.
epourth Herman A Met« and Lswrence

' Carroll
Fifth Thomas F. Brvno;, Bnd »'hartes .1

O'Brien
Sixth Michael J R'ltler and .loseph Mas

Seventh lOha I t'H/g-rald and .Tames
K ane
F.lghth Alfred F St«**-"*! ¦..¦] V10..7O »',

ghlln
Ninth John J Kelly sod Q H Elmm«r-

min
T«ntlt.Edward l_a_an«ky and John H

TAFT CAUSE f-TUt, GAINING

Nc* VotV, Michigan and Vermont

Bwel! the President'»? Totai
[«Tr-nri Tb» Tribun» Bur««i'¡

¦WísMngton April 1" -The raft b«ir*a«j

announced thia evening that Fresld-n« T.iit

h.d gained fourteen d-legate» to-dav jn.d

-ldent Rooaevelt '^n Xha fourteen
.- Fre?!dent Inclnd« th« four at larg«

.,.-., . .. York, Vermont and Michigan
each and th.« two from the "»th Distr!-*' ot

Mtoaonrl Th«* Roosevelt gain e«*M___lt_l ot

th* ten delegates from Maine.
The Tsft bureau «wll» attention to th»

fact that It has not received definite figures
f-om Illinois, and, not counting that state,
l»s total of delegates (or Mr, Taft amounts

to 32.. The action of the Maine voter« In

instructing their delegatt-a for Mr. Roose¬

velt had ebaeu ew"*

¡GIVES COLONEL 115,000
i Illinois Piles Up Big Majority for

Roosevelt in State.

DENEEN FOR A THIRD TERM

Democrats Give Clark 140.000
Over Wilson and Name Dunne

for Governor.
I'lilcag«». April 1 o..Theodor«) Roosevelt

defeated president Taft In th» preferential
primary held In Illinois ytaStetday by ar»-

proalmately lltXotS mHoo and Ppeak»r
«"hamp «'lark received a majority of mor»

than i lo.O'in over Governor WooAtom Wil¬
son, ».cording to falrl" complete returna.

«"harles .«.*. Deneen has b»en nomlnat»«l for
«";..- «rtinr for »h» third COnseCUtlVS t»rm bv
the Republl«*ans, hi* plurality b»tng SStt*
mated a» 19,909 Eduard F. Dunn*. ex

M-iv..r of rbb-ago. r»o»lv»d »he nomination
for Go'ernor 0-3 the Denio-reMe tleke« by
-! plurality etoss to lO.OOO

''"vtng to the length of ths b-iUo«, It i«

»xp»cted that another day «-><n b« ratfUl red
to .«otTipl»»» th. ro-;««»

Practically --omple'e returns from the dtf
of rhlcigo and eatimates based on about
one-half the vote In the state outside of this
rtt- «rire «h« follewtaa; totals
For Presiden« Republicans.Theodore

Roosevelt, 214.000; Taft, llt.OM La Folletts
ST,«*') Roosevelt s pluraltt«-. lliZ-OO
Democrats-nark, 22*.<y*. Wilson, H,M

Clark's majority. l-tt.tNO
Lswr»n-e T Sherman, president of the

5ta«« hoard of administration, received th»

Indorsement 0? the Republicans for United
States Senator over Shelby M Cullom by
a plurality estimated at 2'/,.. Mr thulium
on hearing of Mr. Sherman's victory, In the

preferential rots cf the state, had only to

say
I will abide by the decision

Renator Cullom will have completed thirty
years in the United State« Senate when his
term expires March ? next. Prior to that
he was twice Governor of Illinois, member
of the House of Representativea and mem¬
ber of the Legislature, serving one term as

Shaker.
James Hamilton Lewis had no oppoaltlon

on the Democratic ticket for the Senator-
ship indorsement.
President Taft carried the 5th District in

this city, giving him two delegates. Mr.
Taft'a managers announced to-night that
they will fight for an lndo.-sement of the
administration In the platform to be adopt¬
ed In the Republican 8tate Convention In
Springfield on April 19.
Joseph G. Cannon, ex-Speaker of the

House, waa renomlnated for Congreaa by a

vote of 2 to 1 over his nearest competitor.
W. B. McKinley. President Tafte cam¬

paign manager, also was renomlnated for

Co-.igress In the 19th District.
The Socialists and Prohibitionists nomi¬

nated full state and Congress tickets.

ILLINOIS ISSUES LOCAL

Taft Manager Says Result of Primary
Not Unexpected.

Waahington, April 10 Representative
\V. R McKinley, director of Taft'a national
headquarters, to-day Issued the first offi¬
cial comment from the Taft side on the
PresldenMal primary In Illinois yesterday
Ho said:
The result In Ullnoia waa not unexpected

to those familiar with the situation. The
issues which occupied the attention of the
people of the state were so peculiarly local
as to cause the Presidential Issue to be lost
sight of so fsr as President Taft was oon-
«»m»-d I say this advisedly and for tht«
reason Mr Roc*»v«-i» recently Invaded
the 6t.r» »nfi devoted th» ma«or portion of
hlf addresses t«> subject«- which had no re¬
lation whatever, for the greater part, to tt'e

on whi»h the Republican partv must
iiie*»t the Demo. raSJc party In November.

Furthermore, the questions discussed bv
Mr. Roosevelt In his speeches had little to
do with Mi» actual Issues which he has
raised between himself and Mr Taft. In
other words, Mr. Roosevelt participated in
the campaign in Illinois with all the free-
doni Of a full fledged citizen of the state.
and mei ¿«n.i talked to voters of minóla on
tu«« «mbjer'ta which wtr» uppermret In their

naiueiy stat» Issues.
The participation of eight candidates for

«li» Republican nomination for Governor
resulted In the complete breaking -Sown of
all party organization, and new allgnmen's
were brought about. These new organiza¬
tions Mr, Roosevelt trae abi» to reeeh by

tal .-.intn. t, an experience which
lent T.if* ould not enjoy.

The result In Illinois lias no bearing
Whatever on the outcome of th» Presiden¬
tial Contest Ih «he Republican party, except
In so far aa it expreeeea the «l»«|r»s of
Illinois, based on purely local laeuea i
have never. In any publb- Maternent.
claimed a single delegate from minois in
the «"hl.-ago convention, end 1 ha»., never
Included I» in my calculations when I hav»
>a'd repeatedly that President Taft win
have »nor.« votes In the convention this vcar
than he had In ISOs. when he received TSS
votes. I repeal thai prediction now. an«!
1 -»m absolutely confident «>f it«« vindica¬
tion. In no other «.t;«««? In the I tilon ar»

conditions existing where Mr. Roosevelt
«-311 make the same kind of «ampalgn a»
he <ll«l in Illinois. To the voter.« of other
statça he «vin have ».« confine himself to
th» national |s»ues. Including his propoaal
for the recall of Judges and the third term

'I hone are the issues Which affect
not ,-.ne st.it» but forty-eight »«latas, and
they cannot be buried by any local Issues
existing elsewhere,
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, manager of the

Roosevelt campaign committee, to-day
ici .. further comment upon the minpia re¬

sults, saying:
Th.« Republicans of Illinois, by an ava-

lanche majority of l-«.'»«». have served 110-

tlca thai they are unalterably opposed t «

the reactionary policies of Taft «.nd t«i the
reactionary bosses to whom he has permlt-
t«-,| his managers to commit his political
t..l-U.l.«'S.
Th«- «iv-ei-w-helining sentiment in favor of

the nomination of coi«m«-i Rijotevelt bas
at laa! f««i-««-d itself home upon the admin¬
istration managers, and this morning th,»y
;.,.. bowed in grief, nursing ths remnants

of what was on''«» «» Presidential boom.
The time has come when the Republican

voters of the country will no longer take
orders either from the White House or

from th.» machine representatives of big
business as to their candidat" for the Preai-
dency, Ths day of the hand-picked ma-

cblne-made delegate t<< nominate a Presi¬

dential candidate Is ever. Th» day of the
nomination of candidat«»« by the direct ex¬

pression of the will of the voters has come.

HOUSE CHEERS CHAMP CLARK

"Rebel Yell" Greets Speaker When He
Takes the Gavel.

Waahlngton. April N Speaker «hamp

Clark te.elved hi» unusual o\ati«»n «o-da-.

when he a«cended the Mouse rostrum

Cheers tnd the ehHI I "rebel yell" greeted
htm. Representative Rueker, a sftsssuil
«Democrat, addressed the House for on»

minute, saying that th» result In Illinois

makes th» sp»ak»r "lnevitaM) ths next

President of th» Tinted BtoAoa,'' Speaker
Clark flushed slightly and brought th»

gavel down with a crash The House then

pro»eeded wl»h routine bUSlnsSS
EX'fenator Fr»d Vn BenO, Hark'» cam-

reign manager, Issued s BtttemMt ta««Say
!n which he »aid tha» the «"lark landslide
in Illinois means »h» Speaker a succès» In

itejt nabar, If bS ahould lead th» Demo¬

cratic ticket, aa he undoubtedly will." He

added The reault means that a tidal

wave of Clark sentiment 1» «weeping the

country snd nothing can stop II

"vVausau, Wig., April I»..Clark delegitea
to the Democratic National Convention
have carried th» Ml Congress District of

-nsin This makes a certain total In

VflOex ' ,nr Clark
___..a

PANAMA TOLLS DISCUSSED

Welding Ring AdJrdWM Finance

Fomtn.Favore $1 per Ton Rate.
Welding Ring, former président of tno

Produce Exchange and a m?mber of the
Chamber of Comm-vce. spoUe last night uX

the finance forum of the WSSl *:"1» Young

Men « Christian Assoclatlan on the influ-1

TEN-YEAR mortgage
HELPS YOU SAVE

OUR ten-year morttJage com*
pels yoj to pay a small

amount on principal one-half
of one per cent, every six
months. It allows you to pay
as much mo-e as you want.

This temptation to save is
just what many people need to
encouragesavingand economy.
Made In amounts of $ 10,000

or less to home owners In
Greater New York. Call at any
office or write for circular.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C9

«capital . . $ 4,375,000
ISurplusiall earned) 10,625,000
176 B'way. N. Y. 173 RerasCT St.. B'Uyn.

330 Fulton St., Jamaica.

more of the Panama <"*in_1 on trad» 9n4
».«.-..- *'

tVith »h» -.rpreiching completion ot »h4
canal Mr Ring said. nfer describing the
ne-* waterwav. the q'-estlon of toll» .> *«

ope of the most important déliions to .

mad«; by «he go« ernment He »aid ¦¦¦¦

tavor-vi a rate not higher than 11 for each
net registered ton. «rMeh hi ""ne »» ooU be
««ifflclent to eovgr the «jpkeep Ot th« caaal
A higher rate would Iteep man« >)t*em<«r.
away, he addfd

»"oncerning an American merchant .%

nn« Mr Ring re.r.eitei that In his opin¬
ion all «hat was necessarv ««-as a ripea! tt
the old maritime laws which rf*'«ntfd p!_e--
ing under the American flag of a itaamship
purchased in a foreign countr-
Thomas Gibson followed Mr Rir.g wltfe

an address en "Fur.dim.enta! C.ndi'lor.s in.

egtc*jrlr*f Price« "

PLATINUM
JEWELRY

We »how recen' innovation» in

All Platinum Mountings,

JEWELED RINGS

with canopy Bettings.

I LAVALLIERES
like the flexible

texture of fine laces.

SAUTOIRS
of pearl« and
dinmonda.

JEWELED WATCHES

enameled in all colors.

Comparison of Values Invited.

E. M. CATTLE & CO.,
PI itinumsmitha

and
Jewelers

Fifth At., at 33th St.

Wggggjg^S^ afflXl

1

Low
Fares
Northwest
Round-trip
Homeseekcrs' Ticket.*
On sale 1st and 3rd Tues¬
days of each month to
many points in Minnesota,
North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Ore¬
gon and British Columbia.
One-way
Settlers' Tickets
On sale each Tuesday in
March and April to many
points in Montana. Man¬
itoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta.
One-way Spring
Colonist Tickets
On sale daily to April
14th; $50 from New York
via differential lines, $53
via «tandard lines, to any
point on Northern Pacific
lines west of Springdale,
Montana, and to many
other points in the North¬
west, including North Pa¬
cific Coast.

Daily Through Train»
-.«»0 from Chicago, thrw fron
St. Paul and Vlnneapelti. ont
Irin S« Lout» and Kar.lt» CH>
»I«»» Standard and TourlM
:-'*epls» »*ir». Dining Cara and
» ¦»¦¦he»» to and thro'Jt"! th«
r nr'hwe»t to Spokane. Pur*'
Po'jnd and Portland. A»k -*r

tret Nviki»ti
V *i«-r»hon. C,*r Agí F»í» r-T"

12*4 Broad-»-a«. Ne*»- Tork
Phon». Vad!*-r Be.««*« 4040.

'¦'-. .;««.. s'
JUrtft i>", .<_..-...

Oi'y Urt -*** Ogtatgt Ont
To YtVc'ít'f) y*"onal Park

';jPelharnwoôd m the
\ Plc_c© to Dwell Setween
I Mt Vernon iV Hew Koche' ! ft

_INSTRUCTION.
NEUWIRTH'S
bf-tinner». »d"»r
Eut T.tri 11.

flalln c«aa«irratonv at'.h-
lr.»tr-ctian far prêteraient».
si pejrl!». *-*»«¦ chares« 2a«


